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Mission Statement
Our mission is to provide inclusive
learning with Gospel values
where diversity is celebrated
and every child flourishes happily;
free to explore and create

St. Gregory’s CP School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and expects all staff & volunteers to share this commitment

Term 6 Edition 2 16 June 2017
Dear Parents and Carers,
It has been another busy week in school with three trips to forest school, our First Holy Communion Mass, the Science Fayre
and Skip 2 Be Fit visiting us on Monday. Yesterday three Year 6 pupils took part in the PiXL celebrations at the O2.
Our OFSTED report is now available to read on the school website. Please do take the time to read this. We are really pleased
that the OFSTED team recognised our strengths and stated that; ‘This is a school moving in the right direction.’ We will continue
to keep you informed about our plans for improving and how the school is progressing.
We look forward to your continued support over the summer term.

Skip 2 Be Fit
A great day was had by great day had by all
with the children encouraged to have a go at
beating their personal best scores which they
were able to do. Children enjoyed eating their
'super food' berries. Poppy was awarded best skipper of the
school and there was a tight skip off between My Munday and
Mr Chambers, the latter just pipping Mr Munday by 20 skips
more in a minute.
Enrichment Clubs
The children have been very busy at Hamma Bead Club.
They have finished making their first Hamma bead sets. It
was very fiddly but they look great!!

Parent Council
Parents Council meets to bring
together ideas that are presented to
leaders in the school.
All parents and carers are
automatically part of the Parent
Council and are encouraged and
welcome to attend any meeting. This
is a great opportunity to support the
school and make a real difference to
the children’s experiences in school.
The next meeting is on Friday 23rd
June at 2pm. Do pop in or have a chat
with Mrs Kingston for more
information.
Hot Weather
Although the hot weather is welcomed by
many people it can become unpleasant
when we are all working hard.
Predictions for next week are high, so
please ensure you child brings a sun hat to
school and a water bottle. If children want
to wear their white polo shirts to keep them
cool they should do so.
Lots of our children are still wearing their
sweatshirts in the warm weather – please
remind them that they do not need to do
so.

Attendance for the week ending 9th June 2017
Congratulations to Louisa Bay, Epple Bay and
Pegwell Bay for amazing attendance of 99%!

Proud of our Children!
Earlier this week we received an email
from a member of the public expressing
gratitude at how one of our pupils
responded to a funeral procession
passing the school.
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‘One of your students stopped what she
was doing and stood and saluted as my
grandmother’s coffin passed the
playground. It really did touch us all that
this young girl showed such respect for
someone she may have never met.’
This was a lovely message to receive and
shows the respect that our children
demonstrate.

Whole school attendance is 95% but has dropped due to the
number of children being taken out of school for holidays.

Dates for Mass
Mass begins at 9:10am
Thursday 29th June
St Peter and St Paul Mass
Wednesday 12th July
Y6 Leavers Mass
Everyone is welcome!

School Term Dates 2017-18
Term 1 – 04.09.17 – 20.10.17
INSET Days
Monday 4th September 2017
Thursday 19th October 2017
Friday 20th October 2017 (Parent/Teacher
Conferences)
Term starts for pupils: Tuesday 5th September 2017
End of term for pupils: Wednesday 18th October
2017
Term 2 – 30.10.17 – 20.12.17
Term starts for pupils: Monday 30th October 2017
End of term for pupils: Wednesday 20th December
2017
Term 3 – 04.01.18 – 09.02.18
INSET Day
Friday 9th February 2018
Term starts for pupils: Thursday 4th January 2018
End of term for pupils: Thursday 8th December 2018
Term 4 – 19.02.18 – 29.03.18
Term starts for pupils: Monday 19th February 2018
End of term for pupils: Thursday 29th March 2018
Term 5 – 16.04.18 – 25.05.18
INSET Day
Friday 25th May 2018
Term starts for pupils: Monday 16th April 2018
End of term for pupils: Thursday 24th May 2018

Term 6 – 04.06.18 – 24.07.18
Term starts for pupils: Monday 4th June 2018
End of term for pupils: Tuesday 24th July 2018

St Gregory’s
Community
Please remember
that when
dropping off and
collecting your
child the roads
around the school
can be busy. We
are a school
community and
expect all of our
families to be
courteous to one
another during
these busy times.

First Holy Communion Mass
We are so proud of Patison, Ethan, Joseph,
Scarlet, Jodie, Harvey, Jasmine, Sonielle
and Cameron who took part in their First
Holy Communion Mass in school this
week.

Dates for your diary…
th

30 June at 9:00 – Parent’s Surgery
rd
23 June at 2pm: Parent Council
th
6 July – Move Up Day – parents
welcome to meet new teachers from
2:30pm
th
14 July – End of year reports
th
20 July – Y6 Leavers Assembly
st
21 July – last day of term. School
finishes at 1:30pm

Ss. Austin & Gregory with St Anne Parish Churches (Margate & Cliftonville)
The Presbytery,
38 Charlotte Place
Margate CT9 1LP
Parish Priest: Fr. Tim Finigan
Deacon: Rev. Neville Gascoigne
Deacon: Rev. Ambrose Tuckell
Tel:(01843) 220825
Web: Margatecatholic.org
E-mail: info@margatecatholic.org
Catholic Education in Thanet
Primary:
St. Gregory’s, Margate, St. Ethelbert’s, Ramsgate and St. Joseph’s,
Broadstairs
Secondary
Ursuline College, Westgate On Sea

We would like to reassure you that we
not upload any photos of your child
unless we have your permission. In
September we will send out a form
regarding permission.

